
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

EXHIBIT B 

 

Maricopa County’s Request to Arizona Public Service for 

Supplemental Information on Renewal of Permit V95007  

(Apr. 29, 2015)  

 



Maricopa County 
i\ir Quality Dt.:partmcnt 

Pt'rmil Engineering llivi>ion J\priJ 29, 20] 5 
I 00 I i\/nrlll Ccnl ral ,\ ,., ... 
Suite 125 
l'honlix, Arizona S:"llll-1 
!'hone: li02-~ll(i-li0 10 
Fax: (,02-S()(,.(j<)SS 

Ivis . .1\nne Carlton 

Environ1ncutal Consultant:, Corporate Environmental 

A ri·.cpn<~ Jlublic Secvict.: 

400 North 5th Street, MS 9303 
Phoenix, Arizona 85004 

Re: Request for Sc1pplement~l Infurm~tion 

Iviajor JVIoclificat:ion and Renewal of Perncit V95007 

Dear Ivis. Carlton: 

The lvlaricopa County .t\.ir PoUnt.ion Control Department (MC!\QD) met wilh you and your 

te:1m on 1\.prll 22, 20l5 to discuss the proposed major modification :1nd renewal of J\PS Ocotillo 

Power 1)lant permit V95007. After rcccivi11g comments during the public notice period, 

MCJ\QD has determined that additional information will be r<':Cjuirc:cl to meet: the regulatory 

requirements and respond to all interested stakeholders. To that: end, the discussion was Fwit:ful 

and productive. Questions raised by comrnentcrs :1s well as background informC~Iion in the 
record frorn similar ptojccts shoutcl be helpful in f'OL·ming the basis lor providing 1J1c nclclition>~l 

information required. 'T'hc following l.ist identifies speciuc topics that need i:'unhcr cxpl:waLion. 

1. Bi\CT fm GT-IC emissions hxn the g:1s l111'bines. 

" l)lcnse respond to rhc arguments that the Step ·t BACT analysis is incomplete because: 

It fails to identify good combustion practices such as steam injecl.ion, dry low

NOx (DLN) combustors and steam injected gas turbines (STlC) th:11 could be 
used on the s:m1e LJV[SlOO model turbines as proposed for the ptojec:t. 

H. It fails to idenrjfy energy storage as ;m alternative to simple cycle gas turbines but 

with lowe1: emissions. 

UJ. It b1_iJs to identify smaller units that could opcrC~tc at '100% efficiency rathct than 

102 i\tf\XI turbines operated at 25% load. 

e Ple:-tse respond to the iltgumcnts tbaf· the Step 2 DJ\CT amlysis is fl·awed because: 

Jt fails to properly consider highly efficient co1T1bined cycle plants tlut achieve 

their efficiency at ful.l and pa.tti:-tlloacl as welJ as a wide range of rilmp rates 1h:1t 

respond to flucl11alions in demand. 

u. The operation of the turbines as proposed seems to be al grc:JI:ct [teljUCrH:y ;lllCI 

for longer hours than is ordiJJarily the case for pe;d,er plants aJJCllherelJy justifies 

the operation of corn bin eel cycle units in lieu of simple cycle uui ts. 

·1. 'J.'here are combined cycle turbines that ;m; l.cchnicdly feasible to meet the 
pwjccts generation purposes. 

2. The ability of combined-cycle units to act :1s peaking units b;lS been 

rccognizccl on a number of occasio11s at orher plants. 

" Please respond to the arguments that the StepS BACT' >~n;dysis is fhwccl becau;;c: 

Protecting our nw>t vital, n:llur:d t"Csourcc; air. 

~'\V\Y..:.!ll.!!t:icop;l.gill:./~ 
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L It is i.mpropet: to set the GHG lin:1it based upon emissions when opcr:ating ~l' 2.5'Yt, 
of load becac.Jse operation at that load level is unnecessary considering the 
alternative technologies ava.iJ.:1ble and BACT sl101Jld have to he met at ;dJ 

opctat·ional load levels. 

1.1. It is based on an ixnproperly long avcrag·mg time. 

iii The lirnit excludes c:;.r--IGs dnting St'lrtup and shntclown. (!'Tole: l\ ccent c;r-rc; 
BACT permits cc>ntain staJ:tnp aud shutdown em.issio11s Cor Cl-l.Gs scpm:atc Crom 
the B1\CT oul:put b;Jseclli1nits ilJal: apply al aJJ olhet: lirnes. Ple',SC Llropos<~ ;uJd 
justify a GHG sLu:tup and shutdown ernission limit.) 

tv. The GliG LirrLt!: ls l:he h.ighest for si.rniht facil.i:.ies iu I he cmJnlty ;mel is less 
stringent than the proposed GI-:IG NSPS fo.r new electtic genfc.l:<itiJlg un.it0. 

2. BACT' for NOx emissions for the gas tutbi.nes. 

"' Ple<tse respond to the argument that count-y rules require BACT for NOx b11t NOx 
BACT was improperly cletennined for the tut:bi.ne being used for this project. 

3. BACT for FM/PMzs emissions from the gas tlJtbines. 

" l'lease n:sponcl to the argurnent t:bat: 

1. The net increase in PM and Pl'vhs from the project exceed the VSD significance 
thresholds and, therefore, BACT is required. 

u. The Step 1 BACT ~1mtlysis for Plvf and PM2.s is flawed becwse it Fails to idenLiJy 
commercially ava.ilable good combustion practices for the turbi_nes including 
steam injection. 

11.1. The Step 2 B1\CT amdysis is flawed because it does not snppon the elimination of 
technologies such as DLN and steam injected gas t1.1rbines as being technic:dly 
infe;.Jsible. 

JV Step 4 of the B.i\CT analysis is Hawed because the choice of water i.njccrion 
ignores technically feCJsible alternatives and tbCJt have less adverse, energy, 
environmental and economic impacts. 

v. Step 5 of the J3J\CT an;tlysis is flawed because it failed to con side:: the resu.lts of 
using alternative combustion systems. Futi:hcr, tbere is no basis fol' raising t-,,,. 
Pio 'Pi co FIVI BACT level by 6'/o. 

'1. 81\CT for Plvl/Plvhs emissions from the cooLing towet. 

.. Please respond to tbe argument that alternative cooling metl:wds to tbe hybrid cooliJ1(', 
systern desig-n were not eva1uat:ed. 

i. Dry cooling was not ev;Ii.wited 

u. \\later ttea i1T1ent of the m:Jkeup water to the cooling to wet w;1s not eva.hJ<1i:ed. 

w. Lower drift .rate losses wete not evaluated as BACT. 

.5. NOx en1.issions cap. 

o Please respond to tl1e arguments supporting the statement that tlle NOx etnissions cap 
i:; uncnfotceablc. 

6. Comments l, 2, and 3 £tom the non-Siena Club com.ment:cts all tut.n on wbethct the project 
is ·a rcconsu:ucuon and wi.U be addxesscd as a single response. 
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a Please respond to the argument: that the project is a major moclific~tion and would 
requi.re ~ signif:icant net emissions increase for PJ\!f1o ;Jt1d tJ1ereby nonattainrncnt: 
m:ca new soutce review for that pollclL\111:. 

7. Both cnrnrnentcts questioned t·he validity of voluntary emissions cap Cor PMIIl/]Yfvh,,. One 
commcnte1: atgued thatl"he reguhtions do not rtut·horize the creation of an em:ssions cap;;!· 

the s>UTle ti.rnc rts the mr:tjor modificai:ion would occur to avoid t:hc imposition of non-
attainment ;11:ea new source review. Both commentets mai.nt:rtin that· the emissions cap as 
proposed is not sufficiently enforceable and, therefore, is invallcl. 

" Please respond to the argument chat a voluntary emissions cap for Fi\1w/Pj\lh_:; is itwalid. 

o Please respond to the argument tlut: the Pi'vllO cap is not enforceable as applic~cl l:o 

PM10 emissions ftom GT1 and GT2 as well as the g·,1s tur:bines ;tnd the cooling tower. 

8. Cornments 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, and 18 all perta.in to the reqc:lixcrncnt in Sectio11 165 of the Clean 
Ait: Act and 40 C!:'R Section 52.21 that an appLiont fot a I-'SD permit demonstrate, using air 
qu::~lity models, 1l1e facility's em.issions ofPSD-regulatcd pollutants wiJlnot cmse or 
conu:ibute to: 

• i\ violation of the applicable NAAQS; or 

" Consuming the applicable PSD increments includiJ1g Class II ;11:ea increments and (:j;tss 
I area inu:ements inten.ded to protect visibility. The PSD regulations tha L che air 
quality analysis be based on bac],ground arnbient >tir qualii;'; specifi.c guidance as to 
model choice and protocol; model recepi:ot:s; lo:td screening ;mel stack jl',1rameters; 
cumulative impact analysis ;mel NAL\(~S---spccific issues. 

The commcntcts cite :1 List of what are asserted to be defic.icncies in the mocldin0· ;md Ltihu:c 
0 

to support the findings required by 40 CFX Section 52.21. 

" 

.. 

Please respond to the cited cleficiencjes and provide d\scnssion t.b t supports ;\ PS' 
ovcrrdl COtl.clusions from tbc ai.r 1mpact an;; lysis. 

Please provide a modeling prot:ocoltlut that foJJows the principles of 4-0 CFR l):uc 

Appcndi' Wand the "Ai.r Dispersion Modeling Guidelines for Arizor1:1 .Air Quality 
Peunit:s" prepa~ecl by the Arizona Department ofEnvi.ronrnental Quality. 

Please describe i.n clet;til how required eleme:nts of d1e 8ir quaLity inputs and ',Hliilysis were 
met fo.r lh.is project. 

9. Comrnenl 12 asse-rts tlut GHG emissions have been nnderestimatcd hecanse they dn not· 
iHcluclc C02 em.issions from the oxidation catalysts on the tmbi.ncs and emergency 
generators. Please .respond. 

10. Cornrnent 15 asserts that the I'viCAQD should requite GHG BACT for pipeline fugitive 
emiss10ns. Ple;tse respond. 

ll. Comment 16 says that the application does not: accurately cha.taclet:i;.:c turbitJC st·,Ht:np t:imes. 

Please respond. 

12. CotntuctJt 17 states that the application fails to accurately clnractcrizc the number oC 
startups and shutdowns that will occur chu:ing normal operations. Ple>cse respond. 

;\s you prepare yout: responses to the i.tcrns in this letter Jnd whcce you rdy on rlccisions Crc,1-:-1 

COl.Jrts of law, the Environmental !\ppea!s Board, EPA and other ;miLoritics, 
clc;:u:ly cite the source of the requisite decisions. 
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P"gc '' o( 'I 

Pruccdur'!Uy, once we will receive the snpplcmental etdditions to the i\PS submits we 
will use tl1al· inform;\tion to re-dt:al:t the Technical Suppott Document (fS1)) and the F'crtnit 

Conclitions. Upon com.plction of those documents, the proposed revised TSD 'mel ·Permit 

Con eli lions wiLl ~gain be made ~vailable for supplemental public review ;mel comment. 
r:oUowing the close of the comn:~cnt pec.iod, a response t:o comments from LJotll the IJJ:~t: and 

second public notices will be completed. If appropriate, the proposed fin;d perrnit will be 

forwarded to J:<JlJ\ Region 9 fot their review. 

As noted in the meeting, it is our desire to move as expeditiously as practical while fulfiLLing our 

obl.ig;1Lion to ptovide the rcy_ui.rcd lcvd of regulatory oversite and ncalual:ion. \ve ITust you share 
in our go~l to protect and improve a.it: guaUty in tvhricop:1 County. Please direct any questjons to 
either Henry Krautter at 602-506-7302 (llcnrv.Kpurt~r(rihn:lil.maric12.)~'m·) or to me ;11: 602-

506-18,42 (Richard Sl.l.llJl.1er({1}rmilm<ill.fi2P!LfUv). 

Sincerely, 

~?!A)~ 
~ -ryl ··-~·-
l~JCharcl J\. Sumner, JE 
Permitting Division Manager 
!'vhcicop~ County Air Quality Dcparl:mcni' 

reel 
l)y em a ij :u1<J USPS 

Cc: ] o Crumbakcr- I'vlCAQD 
Scott 'T'reecc- MC;\QD 
Henry K.rauttcr MCAQD 
Roger Fet:land- C:onstlltant to 1V(CAQD 
Philip McNeely- lvJCAQD 
Charles Spell- Arizona Public Service 


